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the Eoard net in Bmtcn tlrrring the last APA
Eastern Division nreetrrg. ltprgh there ttas a
qreat deal of htsiness ecndueted, the major agenda
item as far as I was ctncerned was the selection
of a site for the 1988 biannual rceting. Tbe
board seenpd pnetty much in agreetent that tre
rmrrted to hold the csference smvrtpre in New
trqland even tlrcngh rve had received several at-
tractive offers frco sclrools in other parts of the
cruntry. For the past several conferenc€s, rte
have rct in the llidwest even tho.lgh AAPI ltast
fflrded in ttrc East ard has a latent constituencry
ttrere as r,e11. I sumose that it rtils in ev-
eryure's ni-rd that we shcnrld spread cnrselves
arourd ard ueet in different regions of llrrth
Anerica rather than stay just in qre. Anyway, I
an not yet at liberty to aruronce shere we w-ill
rneet since negotiatiqrs are mgoirg, blt it wiII
be in l,br Erqlard. there riIl not be a fuIl board
neetirg at the APA Central Division, but there
ri]l be a nnp sessist to csrtinue plannug for
the nsrt lfirrlahcplCcnference qr Teactring Philose
Sry. A-s alwal's, any rnsnber of AlPt nay attend-
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7'ITT TTrcW ALL FOR PrctrdAI"'

All menbers of the Arerican Association of Phi-
losoptry lbachers are hereby notified that the
kogran Cqrrui.ttee is now accepting proposals for
workshops to be presented at the ?th International
liorkshop/Conference on Teaching Philosophy. the
conference will be held arourd, or in, the second
week of August, 1988, in the area of central
Massachusetts.

'lhe deadline for sulnr-ission of workshop pro-
posals is Jr.rne J0, 1987. Proposals should not
exceed three sinqle-spaced. twenritten pages, and
should be suhrdtted in six (5) copies in the fol-
lovrinq format:

- Your nasp, affiliation (if any), address, phone

number.
* Title of proposed norkshop and anticipated

lenqth (50, 90, LZA, 27A minutes).
- A one-paragraph abstract (10+-3OO itorfu) to be

rrsed to descri-be your workshop, if adopted, in
the printed proqram.

- A detailed accor-urt of the content of lnour
workshop: rvhat it covers; rfiat it seeks to

achieve; its nethods and technigrres; wtrat the
participants will do arxd erperience; types of
handorrts; necessary eguiprent; the role of this
workshop's topic in the overall theme of phj--

Iosoptry teachinq; etc.

l{ail your proposals, before the June 30, 198?,
deadline to:

Phit HasLlin
Proqran Ctrair, 7th llfl:I?
Departnent of PhilosoPhY
ltre llniversitY of Tennessee
Knoxrille' IN 37995-0480
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IIAFI trtevs is pblished in February, June, and

October. Deadlines for suhtrissiors are January L,
llay 1, ard SePterrber L.
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RMTT Trc*T NIE E(rcWWE DIREIVR

As yur can tell bV lokinq thrcngh this issue of
AAPI NeHs, a good deal is hamening in the organi-
zation. Orite a few peopLe have answered our
calls for assistance, and for that we are verT
grateful. llr€ver, there is mudr to be done and
we can still tse rnre he1p, so Iet ne lmon that
lrou are ll'ilLinq, ard I r.rill plt ycxr in crrntact
rith others who ean use ycur assistance.

fstablishnent of AAPI's natiqral office at the
lldversity of lbledo has telped to csrsolidate
many of cur actiyities. At its neetrrg in
Decedber, the board of d.irectors mntinued to work
to clarify tle role of the Execrrtive Director and
establish a basis for the operation of the na-
tional office. l{e will cqrtinue to rcrk on that,
ard tturld appneciate inprrt frcm anlone r*lo has
suggestiqs as to hcn the national office should
funetiorr, senrices that could be perfonned, etc.

Otr efforts to nake AAPf tpre visible csrtinue.
l{e had a gmd sessisr at the nastern Division
reetings of the APA (see the report in this is-
sue), ard have sessions sr the progrars of the
Central ad Pacific division rreetirgs, as trell as
the Candian Philosophical Association neetings.
If :pu are attenting any of tircse neeti:qs, please
make every effort to atterd the AIPI sessicns, and
enGcurage lrour colleagues to do tlre sane. the
mre people lre can get iwolvecl, the better the
proqran and the rpre rre can do in tte future. Ihe
Board has approved a h.dqet for dvertising our
actirrities, and that nill help, but ne still neeil
ltou to help get the rcrd qrt abcnrt our prograrc.

the rcmbersldp ccnsnittee rill be sendinq mate
rials ort rith the nailinq on the sumer confer-
ellce. It is extremely irportant that AAPI in-
crease its nnr$ership if ne are to cqrtinue qr
role in pranrting philosopfry teac]rirq. If eaeh of
us oulrt recnrit trlo new nsnbes that wcnrld be a
trernendcus bct. At $12.00 per lrear, dues are
arcng the lovest of any ddlcophical organiza-
tion, so let's all try to get those trrc nsr mr
bers. (Ard don't forget to pay ycur own ilues tml)

In closirg, I want to o<press tlranks to Daryl
ard tlark for their harcl work m the nensletter.
I'hny turs go into p,rttfuS the materials together,
canposing the pages, ard preparirg the final copy.
But the editors cannot work witlrout copy, and ne
nnrst all supply that. So, send yctu material to
theun, or at least cmtact them if yur have an idea
for an item. And, if nothirg else, clrop them a
rpte to let thern lmcm fiur appreciate their riork.

thank !aou, too, for your mntinrred support of
AAPT!

-Richard A. Hriqht
urriversity of 1bledo
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Once again AAPT spqrsored a session at
Eastern Diuision rmetings of the ApA, held
Boston in late Dececnber. Despite the 9 a.n. time
slot. a good sized group turned out to hear JiIn
Ca$pbel1 and Richard llart disorss tle role of the
philosopher as citizen.

Jirn Campbell, frcrn the tlrriversity of Toledo,
first presented hls paper. '?hilosophers and the
Natwe of l{isdcm." In that paper CarnpbeLl arqued
that philosorptrers have three basic functiqrs
scholar, teactrer, ard citizen. Importantly for
CawbeLl, being a philosogrer per se does not
uni4eLy prepare scnpone for any of these
functisrs. Instead, the philmopher mrrst first
use philosophical skil.ls to develop an rurds-
stamlirg of the natrre of risdcm, and then develop
an understardinq of eactr frrnction basecl upon its
connection to wisdorr ard ptrilmophical lmonledqe.
In particular, Caspbell trgu€d, beinq a philoso-
pher does not autcmatically rnahe a person nore
skilled or rmre vaLuable as a citizen. Rather,
beins a philoscpher irnposes upon ore the obliga-
tiqr to apply ski11s of intellect ancl r{isdcm to
the resolutiqr of social ills (i.e., to being a
good citizen.)

Based upon the historical. fact that urbl.ic
hiSher edueation was established rith ttn airrr of

-) P1ease turn to 80S7tlV, p. 3
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social iryorement, Cawbell arqued that al1 per-
sons engaged in higher edrrcation harre a role in
effecting that irnprwement. In partiorlar, he
noted that or orrent disciplire orisrted system
of higher educatisr has cteated intelleetuals wlro
are not urly isolated frcm each other, ht also
isolated frco tte probl€ms of society. Speciali-
zation ard isolatim in turn foster a sense of
imurdty frcm social. responsibility, and rr.ith it a
refusal to recogtrdze ard tal€ up cxle's social
obligatims. Cawbell insisted, hcffever, that
this view is nistaken, and that settolars in fact
harre obligatians to sciety, obligations to ritrich
t}rry nay aply their turique skilIs. For o<anpl.e,
Campbell said, "Philmophy's social job is to help
to eeate ard sustain public diai.ogrre about the
probJ.ems and issues that the emrnnr:ity is faci-rq."
Given this job, tlre philosodrer-citizen's role as
a teacher besrc partianlarly irnportant. For it
is in the classrocrn that the drilosodrer rnt anly
engags in cti.alogue hrt also teaetres her students
to both engage in ard value that dialogrre. IrrF
portarrtl.y, the philosmherteacher nnst, he ar-
gued, feter moperative inquiry ard not partic-
ular cronclusims, so that students can perfonn
better tteir otm role as citizen.

Richard llart, frco Blonfield College, respcrded
to Campbell's presentatim frcm a crcoperative, not
an dversariaL psiticn. In so doirrur. Hart tried
to furttpr darelop scnp of CaupbelL's ideas.
First, he argusil that the frmctions of a phitoso-
pher should be seen as foilnfug a cmtinuwr r+trerein
all three nere always aetive, yet one may be
enphasized npre than another. ltrus, r+hen rmrking
cn a researcfi project, the Srilosodrer-teactrer-
citizsr-dplar is euphasizirq sctrolarship, wtrile
in the cLassrocrn the eryhasis is on teactrirq. At
the salp tiJE, lp$ever, none of the other
functims can be iqnored becarrse they are all
inteFatd in th sarp person, and each nakes a
cqrtrihrtion to tlre penlar as a ntple beiJq. In
particular, tlart insisted that the philosopher can
never functim witlort belrg a cltizen.

llart then went m to shor how one's perspective
of drilcophy franred trcry Sdloso$ry nruld be used
in rreetrrg social obligaticrs. For e:<anple,
scrlpone frm the "analytic" traditicn rvqrld see
his scholarly m1e as that of norki-rg out specific
problens of phrlcopfry, suctr as tectrnical $res-
tisrs of mtaethics. Or the other hand, sctrpone
frcm tlte 'htmanist" or "pJ.uralist" traditiqr lu$tt
see her scholarly role as that of usirq ptriloso-
phical skills to rrcrk ort problems of society.
Hart then speculated that the increasing emptrasis
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ur "applied" philcophy is irrdicat:ve of more and
rmre philcophers recoqnizinq the need for the'hunanistic" approach. He cautloned, houever,
that phileophers nnrst take seriously Carnpbell's
challenge to approach tirese problm w-ith an un-
derstanding of the w-isdcm and philosophical lnror
ledge involved. Otheno'ise, we will do littIe rnore
than produce students nta are dernagogues and un*
able to engage in the mnstructive dialogue neees-
sary to the rlevelorment of a just society.

Folloring the presentations, phil pecorino, frcrn
Orcensboro Co1leqe, roderated a riqorous, informa-
tive dialogre qr the presentatiurs. Srestions and
discussion wene wide rargdng, althouqh tlpV focus-
sed e>rtensively or the philasopher's role as citi-
zen and ts{ that role should be unclerstood.

i lnnni l i lHnnnf i  uf i  nni l0nni l i l i l  n i ln
PEIIPTiHTY |ACWIW E(CTIANGE

A regular feature af. AAFI /lb*s is the teachirg
o<charge, a sharinq of murse rnaterials. teachinq
strategries, etc. ltris rsrth, Helene poland of the
University of ltiscsrsjn Center-Baraboo/Sauk Ccngr-
ty, and Dayid Fairehild of Ind'iana-Rrdue tlni-
versity at Fort l{ayne diseuss their approaches to
teachirg pnifosonhV. Ccriurents are urgedl and may
be sent to the editors or {irectly to professors
Poland and Fairctrild.
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AAN PMM AT APA&T:IML

the AAPf riil meet in carrjunction w'ith the Cen-
traL Division of the Anerican Philosophical As-
sociation's annual eonvention, April 29 - \lay 2,
1987, at the Palnrer House in Chicago.

F?ans van der Bogert of Appalachian State Uni-
rrersity will present a workshop entitled, 'Uses
for Carcs ard Sirrulatiqrs in the Philoso$ry
C1assr6r," m ilay 1st at 7 Pt{. Included in the
workshop $i11. be (1) a case for using gafires ard
simrlatiqrs to teach phiLosorphy, (2) information
about qanes and simuLaticns for such areas as
phil.osoptry of relicrion, ntrilosophy of nd.nd, po-
litical ohilosoptry, epistarology, loqric, aes-
thetics, and ettrics, (3) a discussiqr of obstacles
to the use of qarcs and sirnulations, and (4)
actual playing of one or more garps. O. Dale
Sctnetzer of Bddino Green State tlrriversity at
Firelards will ctrair the sessiqr.
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A recent article in tbe APA's llFr sletter an
Ihachiw Philwdty (Fal1 1985) suggested that
there are for waln of stnrcturinq an introductorv
course in philosophy: ry using many short
readirgs gro$ed by topic ard draym frcm both
classic atd cqttemporartt sources; bry usrng a fen
classic rcrks in tleir entirety; W presenting the
history of Sriloso$ty; ard by tsirg a single-
author t$rtbook written for a stuctent arrdience. I
su$rcst a fifth way: the use of a inrk fhictr is
outside the boundaries of philosqhy strictly
defined hrt wtrich Leads into it bry the back door.
frre bok that iloes this saeptionally well is
Robert Firsig's kn and the Art of l,btorqele
I,traintemrre QAIIrfr.

I have rrsed this bmk several tises in introduc-
tory classes, shortly after its pblicatim in
1974 ard agaia nnre recently. ltre book tells the
story of a crcss-cdntrlr rctorrycle trip wh:ictr is
also a persmal journeV of recovery. Dlrinq this
jorneV the narator, while tryfurg to urderstand
tris past, reflects on nnny of the major tharcs of
I{estern Sdlosodry, ard provides the opporturity
to discuss rost of the topics corr*ed in flllre
traditimally structured courses.

For exaryle, in the csrtest of a discrssim of
mtorcycle maintenarre, the nanator begjns an
investigation of tno rcdes of lmcnirEt. one wfrictr
he calls "eLassical" (analytic reascr, incltrtins
the scientific mthod) ard ctre +tldctr tre calls
"rmarrtie" but ttttich ndght also be called "eltF
pathic" or "a6thetic." Part of this discussiqr
is an explanation, at a level suitable to the
qeneraL prblic (includirg freshen), of i-rductive
and deductive loqic ard the d:ifference between
them, of Hurp's ewiricisn, ard of lknt's "Coper*
uican revoLutiotrr."

l\rrther on, while recalling his teadring eareer,
the narratc diseusses efircatiqr ard its connec-
tiqr wrth freedon, ard recalls scne experfuents in
r{tdctr strrilents evaluated eactr other's essays,
prolrirg that '\Fnr lorort r*rat guality is." ltrere
foLlovs a long neilitaticn on quality which pre-
sents Pirsig's revisiqrist uetaphysics. llhile
strrdents fird thi.s the nost diffiorlt part of the
b@k, they are able to cqurect it with the narra-
tor's orgofug episteunlogical reflections, es-
pecialLy that quality is sanethirg that is not
lmol{n blt reaston but is grasped "pre-intellectua1-
1y." Scnre students can ecrne to an urderstardirg
of this concept of quality ard its relatiqr to
srrch eqrcepts as the Tao (a ccmpariscr the nar-
rator rakes) ard Plato's Form of the Good.

After this diffiarlt central secticr of ZAI&L
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Pirsig's narator refLects ol1 mre accssille
topics, suctr as creativity (s<enpLified bV llenri
Poincare), "stuclness" (the paralysis of creativi-
ty, with advice on hcni to un*e r:se of it), ard
"gumpticnr" ard tpw it is lost (through "value
trapsr" "truth traps," ard "ps1rc:hcnrtor traps").

Finally, tbe nanator returns to sqrethirg an
proachirq tlle traditionaL csrtent of a philosophy
mrse: he discusses ard reinterprets Greek phri-
losodry, partiodarly the Soptrists, in the cqrte:rt
of a flasiiback to his graduate school da:B and his
eventual" breaJrdom. Becarrse of this brealrdsrn the
nanator has tried to sroreise his fonmr self ,
but in the finaL passaqes of the book, he recovers
his past and bestes whole again.

Ztu\I{ provides an opportunity to discws tnany
thinss usual-Iy covered in introductory cburses:
(1) i:rrportant periods in l{estern philosophy (suctr
as the periods frcm the pre-Socratics through
Aristotle, and frcrn Hune throrgh fant); Ql
"brAnches" of drilosctphy (such as epistemology,
nptaphlnics, and logic); d (3) speeific problsrs
in drilosoptry, both traditisral cnes (such as the
nature of lmcryledge and the nature of the qd)
ard rnore contemporarly problems (suctr as the value
of tectnrology, and the meaninq of creativity).

lbre furportantly, I think, these things are
presented in the csrtert of a story of a hr.nnan
beirq's search for recqrciliatisr-of his pa.gt
with his present, ard of hinself rith his ssr. It
is this hurmn story, I thi.nk, that hol.ds the
str.rdents and keeps the narator's reflectims frcm
beirg merely acadesric.

I have fourrd that the discussion of illlV takes
frcm L/3 to t/2 ot a sgnester. I have usecl the
rsnainiry tiJne in variors wal's. onc€, I divided
the crnrrse into philosophy as "story" or interpre-
taticn of the world (the ?.,Er?funit) and ptrilosophy
as "play and Frzzleupnt" (cerrterinq on C'areth
Matthel's Ihilw#ty afi tlp Yowq ALiTd as well
as varicnrs s<ereises in charyirq perspective or
viewpoint).

At arpther tiJne I concentrated cn the irportance
of perspective in philosophy, arrd used sff€ essays
by Ben-ianin lee l{horf , in Hhich }ltprf ecurpares the
vorldvieErs iriherent in certain native ftrcrican
larguages ard in the "stardard averaqe European"
Lanquage. z,N{M]:efft itself nicely to ttris sctrsne,
since it is ttre tale of a chanse in perspective on
both the intellectual ard persqnl Levels. lhe
of these additions to Z,Al,lltt:ave been as successful
as the a.s the book itself.

there are several advantaqes to structurug the
introductory csurse in pFriLosophy around a "rsr-

-) Pl.ease turn to lCIVW', p. 5
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ptrilosofht'' book such as ?.ItMt- the mst funportant
advantage is that general students, naitle of phi-

losophy, ccne to the oourse ttopins that it lril-L be

relevant to "real life-" A book suctr as zuIt
keeps that connection nittrnrt in any way turning
prifosodrV into "pop psydlcfosy." (llhen I first
vsed, ?Afil strortly after its prrblicatiqr, I felt I

had to defend it against srrch an interpretatim'
Iluoever, after the reviews it received in sudt
journals as ,Scjene, its title no loger stood in
itr" oy of its acceptance as a serious lrork')

Arpther advantage is that ?At'lM sttgrts Srileophy
as a unified activity in nhich the different
branctres grw olt of a centraL concern. llhat I

rean here is ttnt any one probleun (in Pirsig's
case, tte qrreEtiqr, "lftnt is $tality?") leads to
all. ottrss, so that the philmsrtc enterprise is
s€en to be structrrred like a web, in lthich the
filanents gror ort of, and return to, a central
matrjx. lbis is in cqrtrast to introdueing p[ri-

Iosophy as a collection of discrete investiga-
tiqrs:- first, tte problem of trrrth; then, vrtrat is
the good life?; ttpn - . ., etc. I believe that,
after all, nhat re are introducjrg sttrdents to rn
orr introductory eorses is a Focess, rnt a pro-

duct. I{e shotd.d shcn thern that tlre ptlc€ss is
organic, ard al.so, that it relly does hrye scne
relevarrce to rst-acadenic life.

flelere Poland
tfiriversity of ttisconsin Center
Barab@/Sauk CountY
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mTIPTIIERS N{D HTII.ffiFITY NWfiEN'FR

llre Center for Design of Fducatimal Ccn$uting
(CDff) at Carnegie lbLtqr tfiriversity is pleasecl to
announce the fublication of the first issue of the
Cmrytr;rs ad Plilmphy Jtbrsletfer' the
neflsletter is ilevoted to topics suctl as the use of
ccmFuters in teactrirg loqic ard ot}er subjects in

drilosqtry, cd$rters ard ethics. ccrputers and
the minal, and other issues concerniry cuptrters
ard pfribsoptry. lhe nensl'etter will attsttpt to
keep readers informd of srrccssful instructional
tectrniqrres, nen software, new texts, csnferencg.
and relevant research. It rill carry articles'
reviews. @urse syllabi, ard nefls rptes'
Contri-buticns are solicited. Connurications
stsrld be di.rected to lpslie Burkholder, CDEC, C!{tI
BIdg. B, Fittshugh, PA 15213.

CIA'SS ffIT,IITIES: A PEDAffiIQL CAWFYT

One of the ctrallenqes for a phiLosorpher teaching
critical thfukinq is hcw best to inwTve students
in the dialoS that eharacterizes the l{estern

SriLosoptric tra*iticn. Strdents in introductory
cqrrses too frequerrtly centent thsselves lrith

"passive participation": attending classes (at

least saretirres); takj$g notes (often either
rlreritical verbatiin transeripts of as nuch of the
classrocrn talk as they can rcite dom or
inccurplete nnrSi$al cqnnents on points made bV the
teactrer); and reading assigned material only jn

preparation for lrcrmrvork or e:<afius. "Active
participaticnr," res@sive rnferacf:on with the
leacher, the material, &d other students in t}re
c1ass, sesrs to be anathsna for these students'
For flrany and variorrs reasons, stuilents in
introductory classes do not participate actively
in class. even tden class participatiqr is made a
significant ccrnpsrent of the cdlrse grade.

In recent ssesters I have eruerfurented rith
Class Mi.nutes as a nectran:isrn tor introducing
students in my C?itical thinkirq @urses to active
class participation. Class nrinutes are swmnries,
lrUI verbati-ur transcripts, of the major points made
durinS a class session, r'thether bry the teacher or
bry students. l{inutes are to be nritten after the
class sessidt, preferabLy frcrn the student's
recolLectisr of tJte points made ttrrrirg cLass, hrt
are rpt to be written/transcribed ilurinq the
csrdrrct of the class sessior. the procedue for
takfurg ard readirq minutes is introttuced at the
first class meeting, alorg rith other s3urrie
reqrrirements and o<pectatiors- ltre first set of
nirutes is prepared by the instruetor, read and
distributed to the entire class at the start of
the secord neetlrg. AlL strdents prepare iritten
ninutes of the secsrd class sessidt, on self-
carboning paper provi<teet biy the instnrctor. At
Least two volunteers start the third class neetrrg
bV readirg their urinutes of t}e second class'
Opporturity is provided for the class (includhq

th; instnrctor) to interrupt rith aclditions,
correctiqrs, or qrrestiqrs and cdmnnts that
eLaborate on the major points of the class'
Students hard in both sets of ninutes, (original

and carbqr). ltre original is placeil in a class
file, accessible to all students. the carbcnr is
returned to the student, with instnrctor crcrtlrents,
to becrne part of tlre student's file. 'l?tis first
set of class ninutes is rpt graded, but is
required for receivinq a qrade in the "cIa'ss
participation" cateqory of the cdlrse grade'

-) Please turn to I{IIil/IW, P.6



IfiNtlfff., frcn p. 5

(Failure to contri"bttte tno sets of class ninrtes
results in a "0" for class participaticn at the
end of the tem.)

gesinrdrg with t}re third class reetirg, students
are alphabeticatly assiqneal the resporsibility for
initfurg nrinutes of each class ard reading thern at
the start of the rnxl class metirg. One studmt
per 5ftruinute sessiqr has worked. well in ny
classes, nh:ich have an average enrolluerrt of forty
studernts. the procedure can easily be adapteil for
class sessions of different lensths as selI as for
elasses nith different enrollrcnts. Ideally, eacfi
stutlent shotrl.d be responsible for bo sets of
minutes: one earLy session, ur{rraded, to
introduee tlre class to the proeedr.re of taj<inq and
readirg rninutes; and one later sessidt, done
initividually, for wtrictt a grade is recorded.

In suill, the nrectranics of class rninutes are silr
ple. Seff-carboring paper is pnovided to the
deignated student by tlre instructor. I?re urinutes
are taken, not exceedinq one hanfiritten page per
50ruinute meettrg. the foilovrinq neetrng beqins
with the rea*irg of the rdnutes of the previotls
rcetirg rrith tirre for additians and qcrrections.
Ihe oriEinal ccW becrrps part of the class file,
ard the carbor is returned with a grade to the
student ftho tmk tlre minutes. If a student is
absent on the scheduled ruinute day, the
respcnsibility is grven to t}re next student qr the
list, with the absent student tloirg ninuts the
first day he or she returns to class.

l{inutes are p.dagosically beneficial for both
stuilents and faorlty. For students: (1) Readjrg
the nrinutes is a relatively painless way to beiIU
active oral participaticn jn elass. Since every
student in the class will read nrinutes at least
onc€, there is a tendencv to offer constructive
ffmpnts that assist ottrers in ictentifyirg ard
elaboratirg the najar points of the class meeting.
Ttrere is very little interest in "scorirg points"
at arpther student's expense in this forrat.

Ql Students besin to attend to class reetinqs
mrcfi rmre srstnrctivelV wtterr they lspl they share
respcrusibility fon nrastering the rnaterial. }bt
str.dents quicldy discorrer that th€V do rpt need to
be concerned abcnrt writing down evrything said in
class-with obyiors carryover benefits for their
other classes.

(3) lte file of cLass ni.nutes is available to
all students at arryr ti-me. ltre rnajor points of any
class neetrng can be gleaned fror the ninutes,
witbollt havitlq to rely or the notes taken bV jtst
me other sttdent, ard iiithcut tfp embanassnent
of havirg to ask the instructor for opies of the
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lecture notes.
(4) Strdents generally improve their corrcentra-

ticn, listenirg, note-takinq, orqanizational,
spea]<inq, ard class involvenpnt skills bV particj.-
patins in the class nrinutes.

Benefits for the instnrctor: (1i there is daily
feedback frcrn the students about how well they, as
rrinute writers, urderstard the naterial.

(2) There is evidence, through the reactiars and
additions to the rdnutes, of hcn'r well the whole
class understands the material.

(3) Ivtinutes prouide ilaily evidenoe about what
students fourrd important in the class treetj.ng, and
wtrat theV found confusing or unclearly presented
(often a tmst hrublinq e>cperience for the
instructor).

(4) the set of minutes prorrides both the omor-
tunity, and the invaluable material, for evalua-
tion of instructor perfonnance, course content,
text seleetion, @urse organization, drd qeneral
classrocrr nnnagement .

C1ass rninute tajrfuq enccurages writinq across
the crrriorl.wr, helps develop skills students ean
use in m11eqe and beyond, rernirds studerrts that
each class cqducts scne business to vdrich they
must be attentive ard rith wtrich they should be
actively inrolved, arrd renrinds irstructors that
elasses are perforrnnces with a rpssaqe, scrtp of
wilieh are rcre suec€ssfully presented than others.

-Davicl L. Fairchild
Irrdiana-Frr&e at Fort llavne

nil il fi n n nnil n nfi n il n n n il il n il n n il n

CRMCAL WINIAM ffiNFWWN

Cmference 87 on Critical lhinkilq at
Ctristopher l$er'rport Colleqe will be held April 9-
12, 1987. Ilre csrference ril1 foots on
conceptisrs of eritical thir*ins relative to
teactr-ing. Speakers inelude Joseph liilliaue,
I'tatthery Lipmarr, Dqt lazere, Ralph H. Johnson,
Vincent Rugcriero, J. Anthony Blair, l'lark
lleinstein, T. Fdward Dar€r, ard Philip Pecorirro.

For information and reqistration foms contaet:

Center for Critical ftrir*irul
Christqher llewport College
50 Shoe Lane
lbr+port News, VA 23605
(804) 599-708s



PI,iimTIIff TOR, TTIE 1988 NRI6INP/@{[Wtrftr

As of this writirg. the exact date ard place for
tle Swnrer, 1988, ?th Internaticnal llrrkslrop/h
ference on lbaching Hrilosop[ry harre not been
fiJrcd. lle tppe to scheclule the conference between
slmmr schmL ard the bestnniry of the fall sares-
ter for rwt sctrools. lle have chosen the central
llew Englad area becawe we have rpt mt there
siace the first two csferencres (uhictl lrere at
Ifrian CoLlege in Selsrectady) and because three
attractive sites there rere suEgested. 1?p6e
sites are presently beiry exanined.

l{e have had marry interestirq rmrllstr$s at or
past oorrferences. llorkstr$ oil usirg special
fonnats or tols for teactrirg philcqhy harre
inclded: teachirg philosophy to large classes;
tean teachirg (both rith ottrer philoscdry teachss
ard rdlttr crrLl.eagues frm other disciplines); crnF
prter-assisted teactrirg; xnry fikrs ard plays in
dlilosoehy cLasses; adievisual and television
tedniques; ard ganss ard sirnrlaticns fcr SriLose
phry cLasses.

lbrlstt@s m teactrirg philecphy to special
sttdents or in special settirgs have included
teaclrirg trdlco$ry in a prisor settirg, teactrins
drilccphy to children, teactring FhilosoSry in
elementarl' schools, high schmls, trm-year co1-
Ieges, ard church schmls, teachirq nedical eth:ics
to nurses ard nedical students, teacluiru ph:iloso-
Sly in a hmpice, and doing philmophy in a labor
unidr settirg.

lbrkshqs have been offered sr teactring aLl the
basie areas of trrilosqhy, i.e., locric, nretaphy-
sies, ethics, epistamloqy, ard the history of
ptrilosoSry, and qr teactring tlp varicns subfields
as welI, includ:irg pfri]osaehy of nird, drilosophy
of religian, drileqhy of science, political rrtri-
losoptry. social $ilccphy, philmodry of law,
npilical ethics, hsines ethics, aesttetics, dri-
loeophy of Larguage. TWics ard speciaL interest
areas on Ylt'rid workstqs have ben offered include
fenrinign, education, persanal develorfrnent, fi1n,
criticism, pe.l€, flar, death, freedcm, citical
tltlnkirg, lhnrisn, engineeriry ethics, agricut-
tural ethics, aninal rifrts, rrcrk ard leisure,
professimal ettrica, ners meeia ard advertising
ethics, holocarrst stulies, and eastern Sriloso$ry.

ls of this writirry, pr@osals behg prepared
include evaluatirg teactrirg Srilcophy, wirg
norcls to teach introdwtory philosophy, naki.rg up
the best possible $il.oeophy antlology, philcophV
in the curnrdty, bcn to teactr loqic "properlf'
(i.e., so that 1'ur sttdents rill never again ask
'That is t}ris stuff good for?"), teaddnc phtlose
phy with seience fictim, an interdisciplinary
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approach to teachinq the Nstory of philosophy
usinq autobiocrraphies and bioqraphies, and applied
aesthetics. llorkshops requested include philoso-
Sry of reliqiorr, teaching introctuctory ptriloeop&ry
usinq reLigiols euestiors and issues, arrd bow to
recruit and retain $ilosophy majors.

I rentiorr all these areas and topics to stimu-
late your i$acrination ard nemry. Can you put
toqether a qood workshop for us for 1988? I{e
wwld like very rnuch to see yurr proposal.. A1so.
do yw lmor of other philosoptry teachers nho are
nartianlarly inventive or able in teachinq pa$i-
anlar areas and topies in phil.osophy? If so, teLl
tlrern abort our conference, ard please send their
rurnps ard addresses, and we wilL invite thern to
suhrrit a proposal. llrese persons rurld also make
gmd canctidates for msrrbership in lAPt. lle are
hopiry to have the best, larSest l{orkshop Confer-
enc€ everr ard rc cannot do it rithort your help.

lbver before, in W ten years association with
AAPI has there been, to ray Imonledge, more de-
tailed ard careful early pj.anninq for a llorkshop
Cmference. Already, I have an able and attentive
Progrm Camittee. (Ycnr are welcqne to join. If
interested, please serd ue yur natre, address,
affiliation, office ard trcure phone nunbers rith
area des, and the areas or topics in wtrich you
rculil be HiUi$ to evaluate oroposaLs). Richard
I{right, E<eortive Director of AAPf, has workeil out
a tim table and sctredule wtrich infonrs rrs of eactr
major task in pLanrdng the srference and its ftre
date. I{ith such a chart, and crnscientiorrs atten-
tiqr to perforuring its tasks, we plan to have the
whole conferenee orqanized bV October of 1987. fn
this way, we can advertise it octensively at the
three major idividual fireetinss of the APA as well
as at other philosophy csrferences and meetinqs.

the need to teactr phiLosointrv effeetively remains
as gneat as ever. Like rost of llou, I was never
taught anythfuq abort it in graduate sctrool, ard
tended to nfuric the styles and repeat the errors
of ry teachere. PhiLosophy is a diffiorlt ard
subtle strbject for npst of our students. It is
even fiore diffictflt to "se11," I believe. than
life insurarrc-e! Fortmately, manv of us are i:r-
telligent, sensitive, articulate teachers, and
almg with other like*uinded colleasues, we can
improve our skiLls and learn to teactr philosop[ry
even better. It is in servj.ce to sudr a goal that
A.em yet aqain orqanlzes another International
lbrkstrcp Conference. thanlr ttcm for your help.

-Phil Hanlin, 7th II{C'IP kocrarn Orainnan
tfiiversity of Tennessee/l(ro<ui11e



lmiearr thilosophical Associatiqr,
Pacific Div. Golden Gatenay Hoti-
day Inn, San ltarriseo. Cqrtact:
Anita Silvers, philosofhy, San
Faneisco State U., 1600 lbl.Icnnay
Ave., San flaneiso, CA 94132.

Assoeiatiar for ile Develoment of
Philosophy thctring. Cmtact: Tm
Roby. CiW Colleges of Oricam, 30
E. Ia*e St., Chicago, IIr E0G0t.
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Decsnber 1987

27-3A lurerican philosophical Association,
Eastern Div., Neri york. p"p"r.-a*
l,larch 15, L987. Cqrtact: hrqene
IonS, Philoscdry, U. of South
Carolina, Coltnbia, SC 29209.

Angnst 1988 lmriean lssociatiqr of ltrilosorphy
Teactrers, 7th Internatiqral
tfrrkshop Gonferencre on Teaetrinq
Philosophy. (Details in this issue
ot AAPIJtlens.)

ltrcse listinqs are drarm in p.rt frcur lfancv Sinco(ed.), Il:e philcrrr4zical Calerfral prblistrg by
the Cqrference of ptriloscrtrical. Societies, .lanr:ara
L, Lgg7.

n nn nn it n fr il r1 t] u il n n n n niln n n nn fl
CATJL TOE. SYLWI

Copies of syllabi and cqrse orilines frcur tlnse
t*to teactr edrses in Informal Logic or C?itical
Thinkiry are requested in csureetiqr with aprojeet r{tdctr trill analfrze such material in order
to detennine tpt{ the cqltent of srrctr courses is
befug defined c stardardized in actual teachim
practice. partictrlar attentior rill be paiil d
the arrnnt of attentiqr or erytrasis given eadr
sutsarea. Send },urr materiaLs to: kofessor
Philip A. peoorino, Social Science Departmnt,
Queensboro.lgh CcilaudW College, Itre City
ttriversity of Irhn yck, Bayside, I'ty 11j64.

i lnnnnni l i lnnnni l [nnHnnnni l [ f l  n
CENNAL WFTREW IV $WI

the Central Cmference on Teacirirg philosodry
tyiIl conduct an afterrpsr session at the ApA_
Central Divisicn meetirgs at the palnrer lfcuse. in
Ctricago, lhy 1. 1987. Ihe topic is 'Tlhe Inplica_
tiqrs for Ethies of Orr Eperience in tea*rinq
Applied Etfti.cs, professiqral Ethics, and ptrilco_
phy for Children". ltrere will be a panel cansti_
tutecl as follcns:

lrartin Benjamin (Hidrigan State)
ltelsqr lbLe*, Chair (Clevelard State)
ltichael pritctnrd (tbstern t{ictrigan)
Bernard Rmen (Ohio State)
Vivian $eil (IIf)
Arnold lfilsqr* (Cincinnati)

(* AAFI nsnber)

amwwc WWTS

l{arch 1987

26.28

27-28

Apnil 1987

9-L2

29l/ay 2

lhy 1987

1

.tune 1987

18-20

24-n

Csference 8? on Critical lhinkino.
(Details in thi.s issrp of Aitn
ie*nr.)

lmrican Phileodrieal lssoeiatiqr.
Central Div., palmer llctlse, Chica-
go.

Central Cmfermce on laactdrrq
Philmophy, rith ApA Central.
(DetailE in this issrre of AAII
,1bil5.)

mPf sessisr, wi& RpA Central.
(Details in iluis issue of AApl
Jttsnes.)

Canatian Philosophical Associatim
ennual Cmgress (Cpl), at ltldaster
llniversity. Cmtact: I'{chan
Uatthen, Phllcor*ry. U. of Alberta,
Frtrcntm, Alberta TGG 2S5, Canada.

Associatisr for Informal L,oqic ard
CriticaL lhinking, l{ith CpA.

Secmd Natioal Corference an phi-
lcophy and C@rrters, E&is*
State University. Sponsored bV ANT
ard the thilcophy Dept. at Mictri-
qarr State. Contaet professor
Nelsqr Poi.e, Departrnent of philoso-
!hy, Cleveland State Univssity,
Clevelard, 0H 44115.



PMtsLETIS ATID PTIFAITS W WACI{ffi INFORIAN l&rc

ltris tWic ri1l be tle focus of a symposiun
spcrsored bV ttp API Ccnmittee cn Teachinq Phi-
losqhy to be held at tlp APA-Pacific convention,
3 Ftl, lhrch 27th, in tte Onegcn Rmn of the Golden
Gate*ay lbliday Inn, San Francisco. the sessim
rril.l be chaired by Gordar Brittan, ,Jr., and
irrcludes papers by Ftancis Dauer, "ltre Role of
Iosie in Informal logiie," I?iporah Kasaclrkoff .
"Challaqes in Teaching C?itical lhlnkirg," and
Irtawey Siegel, 'btivatinq Infonnal losic rith
Elisterroloery. "

nnnnn ni l [ r ]  n t ]nni l i luUi l  nnn nn i l  i l
TffiE ON CtsMCAI, WINMTff

'?hilosophy, C?itical llulnhirg, ard the
Elementanr Sdtml Classrm," is tie subject of a
$ryosirs to be held at tln APA-Pacific
asrference in San F?aneisco, Harch 28, 198?, at 9
Alt in tlte Golden Cataray lloliday Inn's iJastringtqr
Rom. the session is sposored bV the IPA
Ccnnittee or Pre{ollege Philosophy. the speakers
Trill be Richard $. Paul ard .roel f"ieftnan, rith
Peter A. Faeisre serrriru as chair.

A sympmitun sponsored bV the APA Ccnrnittee on
I\m-Year Colleges follors at 11 All. Joel Rudirpw
rill speak an "Philosophy Ccmes Dcr{n to Fart}r:
C?itical ttri*iry in Califoruia's Cmruniff
Collegps," rrith Dm Forter chairing.

ni lD nni l  nn i l  i l  nnni l  n i l  i ] t1i ln nunnn
AAPI Piffi(NT AT APA-PACIEIC

ARPf rill hold a sessisr entitled, "Teaclling
Eualuatidrs," cn lhrdr 27th at 5 Ftt in the lbnte-
rery Rocrr of the Golden Gate llrliday Inn in San
Itarrciso. Ilrc grrest spealrer rill be Lee C. Rice
of lhr*ptte llniversity. His tqic is "Student
E\nluatiqrs: Pnobless ard Prospects." hofessor
Rice's descriptiar of the paper is as follols:

"I present a brief profile of an s<perinnntal
stuilent evaluation sunrev fonn ereated in 1973,
whictr lns been used at ilarqrrette lfr:iversity and
tnelre other irrstitutiqs exper!rentally since its
ereaticn. A representative population of 6,593
students in Sriloeophy clrlrses has been ta}en fon
tbis repcrt, $tdch incLudes basie statistics for
tbe sanple together witl scnB of the mrre inter-
estug factor loaitfugs extracteil frcrn the evaltn-
ticns. Scne of the pr6lm cmcernina tle use of
srrctr instnxnnts for qeneral tea&irg evaluation
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are snmarized, and several" suoqestiorrs for their
use as general self-evaLuation instrulents are
also offered."

'lhe paper irill be abolt 45 rninutes in lenqtl.
with the rest of the tiue avail.able for questions.
Qtntlda Rostankcffski of Santa Clara Urriversitv
will chair the sessiqr.

il il r:1 il n fi Il il tl il il il rt n n il n n n fl n rr I n il

PITII!3ffiPHY A,S A ffiWCE DItrIPUNE

Kevin Ca1vin's topic ril1 be "A Surrrey Report:
PhilosWhy as a Service Discipline," at an ApA-
Pacific session spmsored bry the APA Cqtrdttee on
Teaddnq Philosqhy in Trro-Year Colleqes. the
npetinq is sctreduled for 7 PM, March 27th, in the
$ashinqtol Rocr(r. Gary Baran wiLl ctrair.

Schefuled for the sarc ti$e in the Ererald
Rdn ril1 be a synposiunr entitled, 'l,lainstreamins

Feudnist and Minority Perspectives into the
Philosopfrry Ctrrioflrxr," sponsored by the
Philoso$ry Departnent Ctalrs' Caucus and ctraird
bV Franlr DilleV. Speakers incltde Am Garry,
Sardra Harding, and I'tarilVn Pearsall.

nnn nf lni l  nnnB0nnnnfi  ni l  i l  n n i l i tn
HOT-ANE

If frul irculd like help frcm collearnrs reqardino
cqrse materials, pedaqoqicat stratecries,
scholarly rork, etc., reguests will be posted
here. Readers shcruld send their resDonses
directlY to ttul.

-Mark Lenssen r{iII be teachinf a @urse, 'The

Philcophy of Sport," for the first time.
Sqqesticts for readirqs, issues, ete. rrill be
mrch appreciated. tlrite to Professor Len"ssen at
the Departrent of Philosoptry, Ohio ldorthern
lfrriversity, Ada, 0H 45810.

nnn i lnn f l  n i ln i ln ni l  n i l  n nun f i  nf l  i ln
SUE{ISSIONS TO AAF| ltstis

Suhrdssiqrs orr tiskette, vrhen possible, are rnuetr
appreciaterl. Page cqrrpositiqr is done in llordStar
3.31, so i{ordStar doctment files are fine.

. Othenrise, proride a straight ASCII file.
VirtuallV any CPA{ 5 I/4" format is acceptable.
.rs rc1l as I{S/PC-DOS. Other iliskette formats
cannot be read. Be sure to include a paper copy
with any underlines,- etc. incticated.
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INVITAT]ON TO JOIN AAPT

If you teach philosophy or
are interested in the
teaching of philosophy,
jo in  us.  Mai l  th is  coupon
along wi th  $12 dues to

Richard Wright
Executive Director, APPT
Philosophy
Universj-ty of Toledo
To ledo ,  Oh io  43606
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